
I[ CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS. 11
IN 8ENATR.
Tuesday, January 13, 1863. J

Petitions were presented by Messrs. Miller, i

Shields, Rusk, Soulk, and Stockton. t
Mr. STOCKTON gave notice of a bill he j

should introduce providing for a line of steamships
between Jersey city and Galway. i

" Mr. BRADBURY introduced a joint resolution
authorizing a compendium to be prepared of the
President's message, and theaccompanying docu- ,

men is. i
Mr. BADGER hoped the resolution would be

referred, because, as he apprehended, it would |
prevent the printing of the documents at large.*
Mr. BR\DBURY replied that this was not the

case. Ordered to a second reading.
After some otl er unimportant business, j
Mr. HUNTER moved to take up the bill pro-

viding for the assignability of bounty laud warrants.He thought it was one oCm^te most irn-
portant bills of the session, and oi^t to be acted 1

upon without delay. ,

Mr. SEBASTIAN suggested that important
amendments would be added to this bill, and if
the Senator thought it could be passed without
debate, he was mistaken. He believed there
might be a lengthened discussion on the subject.
Mr. HUNTER withdrew his motion, and the

bill, at his instance, was made the special order for
Monday next.

census printing.

On motion, the joint resolution was resumed
from yesterday, authorizing the joint Committee
on Printingjto contract with Messrs. Donelson &
Armstrong, for the printing of the statistics of the
census of 1850.

WlrA BRIGHT advocated the resolution in reply
to the arguments of Mr. Smith yesterday in opposition.He said that his main object was not to

I give a dish of public patronage to a patinan press.
He had no such object in view. The object of the
resolution was to have the work done well'and
promptly, which could not be done under the contractsystem. He spoke of the importance of the
work; there had never been any thing in the form
of a public document approaching it in the value
and variety of its matter. It would be a correct
statistical history of the United States. It would
be more nighly appreciated by the people than
any document ever isaued by Congress, nor would
its cost be very alarming. It would make two
volumes, perhaps, the size of the American
Archives, and the cost would be about six dollars
a volume, or twelve dollars the set. Allowing
one copy to each State and each county in the
Union, to each university or college, to each
marshal engaged in collecting the census, to all
our representatives abroad, and to foreign nations,
and to members of the present Congress, and to

1 the last Congress, it would require about 3,500
copies, and to allow a reasonable number for distributionby both Houses, would probably make
an aggregate not exceeding 25,000 copies, which,
at twelve dollars each, would only amount to

$.'100,000. And this work included not only the
usual census statistics but also a condensed historyof every State, and ofevery particular county
in the Union.
With regard to the contracts here proposed,

there were precedents to justify it in repeated instances.The object was to have good work, to

have it promptly done, and on reasonable terms,
all of which was provided for in the resolution.
As for the amendment of the Senator from Connecticut,he considered it entirely out of the question.
Mr. SMITH'S amendment is substantially as

follows:
To turn over this work of the census, to the supervisionof the Secretary of the Interior.to contractwith the lowest bidder for the printing.to

fnr the naner. and also for the
binding, and in each cafe to have ample securities,
for the faithful execution of the contract.
Mr SMITH spoke for some time in opposition

to the resolution, and in favor of his amendment,
as the plan calculated to secure a fair, cheap and
satisfactory execution of the printing.
Mr. HALE contended that the new party organ

established here, ought not to be forgotten. An
ignorant person in going into a church and seeing
the man handling the keys of the organ, would be
very apt to think that he produced the music.
But there is a little boy thai stands behind, and
blows the bellows, and nils the pipes with wind,
and you can't raise the music till you raise the
wind. It is so with the political orvnn at Washington.wemust raise the wind, or it will cease to

> grind out its mui-.ic. And he contended, in a hujiiuiuuo|.<! > » wm rlpl.i propsr, that
the party having the majority, according to custom,should have the benefit of the public treasury
as far as possible.
Mr. l)AWSON argued against the resolution,

on the ground that it cut ofT all fair competition
.indeed all competition for this work.
The debate was further prolongfd by Messrs.

Borland, Bright, Davis, Cooper, Hamlin Rnd
Pierce, when
Mr. BUTLER briefly expressed his opposition

to this historical branch of the census. It was
extra-constitutional, as were also a large proportionof the statistics, intended to satisfy the curiousrather than to subserve the express requirementof the Constitution, which was limited to
an enumeration of tha population of the United
States.
Mr. ATCHISON moved to lay the whole subjecton the table, but withdrew it at the request of

1) .r . ..H «ft.r mnm r.m.rlr. L Mr
*ui . i»n«i/«v». i . -7
Rrak«cmt and Mr. Bright, concurring in a suggeationto postpone.
On motion of Mr. PIERCE the whole subject

was postponed to this day three weeks, with the
view of obtaining in the interval a sample of the
work as proposed to be compiled by the censcs
bonrd from which to form a judgment of the aggregatecost.
And the Senate adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Tcxsdat, January 13, 1852.
After prayer, bv the Rev. Mr. Botlsr, the

Senate rhaplain.about two-thirds of the members
being present.and the reading of the journal,

bills, Ac. reported and rka0 twics.

The following bills dec were introduced, read
twice and committed; a joint resolution author-
ixing the Postmaster Qeneral to legalize certain
mail contracts in California; a hi'l making nppro- (

priations for the United States Military Academy
at West Point; a bill for the relief of Win. Oreer; !
a bill for ths relief of W. S. Williams; a bill for
the relief of James Freeman; a bill extending the (

time for locating Virginia military land warrants '

and for returning surveys thereon; referred to (he
Committee of the Whole and ordr red to be print-
ad; a bill authorizing the payment of interest to
the Stete ofNew Hampshire, for advances made |
in repelling invasion in the Indian stream war; a

bill changing the times of holding district courts
in the Wealern district of Virginia.

stlls, ae. introduced.

By Mr. MEADE, a resolution instructing the ,
Committee on the Judiciary to inquire relating to

(
certain laws.
By Mr. HARRIS, ofTenneeeee, a bill rela'ing '

to the publication of the laws and public adver- 1

tiling; referred to the Committee of tne Whole on ,

the State of the Union. t

By Mr. MARSHALL, ofKentucky, a bill pro- I
iding further for the punishment of the crime of i

arson in the District of Columbia.making the .

present law apply to the burning of out-buildinga J
not containing tobacco, grain or hay. This bill,
after discussion, waa read a third time and passed. '

By Mr. BRAOG, a lull for the relief of the ex

ecutors and hetre ofJohn Fletcher, deceased; read 1

twice and referred to the Committee of the Whole |
House. Also a bill for the relief ofJames Lewis; I
rmd twice una ntwrra « ?».

By Mr. 8TANTON, of Tenneeeee, a bill for
the relief of J. G Pendergast, aoommander in the
United State* navy ; read twice and referred to the
Committee of the Whole Houae.
By Mr. QOODENOW, a bill for the relief of

Hannah Sanborn ; referred to the Committee of
the Whole Houae.

a By Mr. TUCK, a hill for the relief of the heira
of John Jackeon ; referred to the Committee of
the Whole Houae.
By Mr. MARTIN, a bill for the relief of CorneliuaHewe* ; referred aa aboee.
By Mr. JONES, n bill for the relief of Frane.ia

Tribeaux aleo a bill for the relief of Jarnee
Wright, jr.; A|Ro a bill for the relief of John Turgor; all of which were referred aa above.
By Mr. EASTMAN, a bill for the relief of

Ichabod Weymouth ; eimilarly referred.
By Mr. JOHNSON, a bill for the relief of John <

Mcintoah t referred aa above. |
By Mr. DUNHAM, a I making certiAcatee

of military bounty landa aaaignable, and eatabliah- (

ing the fees of regiatere. Mr. Dunham explained
ita proviaiona, and moved to refer it to the Committeeof the Whole. While thie motion waa

^The'foouae proceeded to consider the buainesa
on the Speaker's table.

% Several meeaagee, covering communications
from the departmenla, were received One of

*
*

hww.from the Department of the Interior, having
»en read,

^

Mr. JONES, of Tennessee, said that it should
>e sent back and made according to the law which
irovides that all communications relating to estinaleeand appropriations (hall come here through
he Secretary of the Treasury. He moved to send
t back.
Mr. STANLY looked upon such a course as

tneourtenus.
Mr. HOU8TON thought that the remarks

which had been made by-Mr. Jones were sufficientto correct the evil hereafter, and hoped it
night not be returned.
Mr JONES withdrew the motion, and moved

:o lay it on thp table, whicli was agreed to.
At 3 o'clock, the House adjourned.
A Few Suggestions, Suggested by the

State of Things in Fkane..Suppose the
lead of the executive, or the minister for the
litne being, were to take into his head one morningto abolish the Houses of Parliament:
Suppose some of the members elected by

large constituencies, were to think it a duty to

go and take their seals, and were to be met at
the doors by swords and bayonets, und were

to be wounded and taken oil' to prison for the
attempt: _

.

Suppose the minister, having been harrnssed
by a few Parliamentary debates and discussions,
were to send ofl' to Newgate or the house of
correction, a few of the most eminent members
of the opposition, such as the D'Israelia, the
Grahams, the Gladstones, the Birings, and a

sprinkling of the Humes, the Wnkeleys, the
VValrnsleys, the Cobdens, and the Hrights:
Suppose the press having been found not to

agree with the policy of the minister, he were

to peremptorily stop the^ publication of the
Times,Herald, Chromc'e, Post, Advertiser, Unity
News, Globe, &c, &c., and limit the organs of
intelligence to the government Gazette, or one

or two other f riots that would write or omit
just what he, the minister, might please:

Suppose, when it occurred to the public that
these measures were not exactly in conformity
with the law, the minister were to go or send
some soldiers down to Westminster Hull, shut
up the Courts, send the Lord Chancellor about
his business, and tell Lords Campbell, Cranworth,and all the rest of the high judicial authorities,to make the bei»t of their way home:
Suppose a few members of Parliament were

to sign a protest against these Vocet*ding8»
and suppose the documents Were to be torn
down by soldiers, and the persons signing them
packed off to Coldbath fields or Pentonville:
Suppose all these things were to happen with

a Parliament elected by universal suffrage, and
under a republican form of government:
And lastly.
Suppose we were to be told that this sort ef

thing is liberty, and what we ought to endeavor
to get for our own country;.should we look
upon the person telling us so, as a madman, or

a knave, or both ? and should we not be justified
in putting him speedily and as unceremoniously
as possible.outside our doors?.Punch.

The Bonai'autes..Louis Napoleon may be
said to be, in one sense, the legal successor of
the Emi'EROK Naeoleon. His election, at this
time, is doubtless intended by him to be the restorationof the Empire under the Bonaparte dy
nasty. By the decree, or Senatus-consultum,
which constituted Napoleon Emperor in 1801,
the imperial succession was thus prescribed:

1st. To'the lineal heirs, male, of Napoleon;
in the order of promigeniture.

2d. Failing these, to such son or grandson of
his brothers, as Napoleon might desginate, and
the heirs male of such son or grandson.

3d. To Joseph Bonapaite and his heirs male.
4th. Fuiling these, to Louis Bonaparte, his

heirs male, each in the order of promigeniture.
The only son of Napoleon, the Duke of

Reichstadt, died in 1832. Joseph, Ex-King of
8puin, the eldest brother of Napoleon, known
as Count de Surviliiers, and who resided for
uiany years in New Jersey, died in 1845, leaving
two daughters, but no son. Louis, Ex-King of
Holland, the father of the pr sent Louis Nnpo*
leon, died in 1846, shortly after the escape of
tbc son from the fortress of Ham. Two elder
sons of Louis and llortense died, one in infancy,
the other at the age of 27, leaving Louis Napoleonthe only survivor, and the last in the prescribedsuccession.
To this claim of ifuasi legitimacy it is probabloLouis Napoleon alludes in his proclamation

to the people of France:
- If you bcliotfe in the cause of which my

name is the symbol, that is, France regenerated
by the revolution of '89, and organized by the
Emperor, proclaim it," &c.

Jerome, the yoan^eit brother of Napoleon,
sometime King of Westphalia, lias addressed a
letter to his nephew," in the name of the memoryof my brother, and partaking his horror of
civil war," urging a republican and conciliatory
policy. Napoleon, a son of Jerome, is or was
a member of the French general assembly.

Lucien Bonaparte, Prince of C&nino, died at
Rome, leaving a numerous family; one of them
the ornithologist, now or lately, prominent in
the affairs of Rome and Italy. Pierre, another
son, figured in tho French national assembly;
as alao Murat, a son of the Marshal and Caroline,the sister of N ipoleon. One of the daughtersof Lucien ia the wife of Lord Dudley 8tu
art, an English nobleman..Cincinnati Uaxel'.e.

From the .Vine J or* Knickerbocker.
We ran up by the Hudson river railroad cars

from Dobb's the other morning, as far aa RingSing,to give certain u little people" an opportunityof seeing the State-prison ; and verily, we
were well repaid for the visit. We found Mr.
Robinson, the keeper, in the receiving-room of
the Institution," who himself very kindly accompaniedus through every part of the prison,
jiving us, without reserve, nil information which
it was proper to ask at his hands. We satisfied
»urselves of one th<ng, even in the rnerelv curtnryexamination which we were enabled, in a
locessarily hurried visit, to make; and that is,
hat Mr. Robinson, in the government of his
subjects," rules them, not like a despotic king,

>ut with that humane consideration, united with
i military firmness thst is never doubted bu>
tnce, which insures at the same time respect ard
>bedience. We never saw the establishment in
setter condition. The halls and cells were
lewly whitewashed and very clean; from one
end of the prison to the other nothing was out
>f order. There " was a place for every thing,
ind every thing was in its place. We
arere struck, by this state of things, with the
bought, how desolate, after all, is n prison in its
^a/ estate 1 Observe the stone floors of those
isrrow cells; how deeply they are worn by the
racing to and In of the romorsflul, self-nccusng,angry occuonnts, during the long and
(loomy hours ir^hich they are shut up in si
ence and alone! Look in at the work-shop,
ind behold the dim rows of striped criminals
rlying their ceaseless labor, with no word spotenby or to them ; observe them as they come
conring out of the workshop into the eourtrardto go to their meals; s bsnd of miserable
irothers, whose locked and prating step fails so

my u|>im uiu rir; ioos n me rune IOOB

ipon their trencher*; half of a coaree rod oaion,
i piece of brown bread, and a " chunk" of heavy
neat; aee all these thing*, and then you will are
vhat imprisonment i*. So we said to the u littlo
folk," coming home ; and there withal the water
itood in Young Knick'a eye*, and hit littlo sisLor'adropped tears ' fast as the Arnbinn trees
Iheir medicinal gum." Curiosity had kept them
From much thought while they were seeing all
this, but reflection melted their young hoarta.

Destructive Fires.
Buffalo, Jan. 11..John JIallistor's building,

occupied by Hallister At Smith, produce dealers,
No. 16 Central street, was burnt to-day.Farlem' (louring mills, At Lockport, were conturnedby fire on Saturday. Loss $13,000.

PAPERS niHI.AID,

PAPER^in the case of Thomas Crown, governmentcontractor for brick, Ac The finder will
he liberally rewarded by restoring them to the
office of the National Hotel, or to me

BE/ERLEY TUCKER
f ' ' 'I
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TELE OR APH'IC" p
Boston, Jan. 13, IRIS. r\

The House of Representatives hRVe re-elected J
Boutwell governor by two majority. a,

The»t< Jan. ij, i, 52. tfi
The legislature organized to-day, by eting

Democratic officer in both bi.inches. al

The Outrage on the Prometheus. 7
New York, Jan. 12..The British Admira' U

has ordered the brig of war Express from San y
Juan to Kingston, in order to investigate the o

commander's conduct in relation to firing into p
the steamer Prometheus at San Juan. a

The steamer Saranoc, Commodore Pai ker, had *

only justarrived at San Juan on the morning the ^
steamer Daniel Webster sailed, to demand an g
explanation of the outrage on the Prometheus,
and nothing had transpired as to the course he
intended to pursue. The greatest excitement o

is, however, said to have prevailed, and the au- o

thorities were in great tribulation, fearing that a

he would take summary vengeance on them for u

the net of their English friends. 6
g

NATIONAL THEATRE. « a

Mr. E. A. MARSHALL, Solk Lessee..Mr. f
W. M. FLEMING, Stace Manager. f

Widnesdax Evening, January lith, 1852. r

Third appearance of the very popular Actress, "

Miss JULIA'DEAN, who will appear in Bulwer's :

beautiful play of the LADY OF LYONS. CA- ]

CHUCA, by Miss ANNIE WALTERS..
Grand Overture, by the Orchestra. To conclude ,,

with the admirable and well-known Farce of the ,

DEAD SHOT. J
Private Boxes §6.Dress Circle and Pffrquette

50 ets..Reserved Seats 75 cts..Orchestra Seats
75 cts.-i-Eamilv Circle 25 cts..Third Tier 50 cts. J
.Colored Gallery 25 cts. r.

Doors open at 61 o'clock ; performance will
commence at 7J. The Box office will be open
daily, from lO o'clock, a. m., to 4 p. m.

An efficient police w ill be in constant attendance
to preserve strict order. Jan. 14.

p
u nTUlY'rr A TAT? » v

X JLJLK/XXJL/JJi. II

C. G. BAYLOR & CO., J
Commission Merchants,

AMSTERDAM, Holland, fi

WILL receive on consignment, Cotton, Lum- 1

ber, Rice, Wool, Cotton-Yarn, Timber, r

Tobacco, etc., etc.
Idy* We tender our services to the Planting, ®

Manufacturing and Shipping interest of the South, '

and will be happy to give any statistics which may
be desired for the information of our friends and
the societies formed at the South, for the promo- 0

tion of the Commercial, Manufacturing and Shippinginterests of the Southern States.
if^The Charleston, Savannah, Mobile and fMemphis papers, the New Orleans Picayune, True

Delta and Bulletin, will please insert and forward
their accounts to-this office.

Jan. 6..6mw.

A NEW YEAR.NEW LICK.
"

L A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU ALL. *

MARION & CO,,
Baltimore, Maryland, '

EXCHANGE BROKERS,
And Regnlarly Authorized Lottery Fenders

for the Stale of Maryland. c

Beat this who can i all sold «i
DURINGTHE MONTH OF DECEMBER.

Nos. 12 45 74, the grand Prize of $40,000, sent t
to Philadelphia. . c

Nos. 8 21 50, Capital Prize of $10,000, sent to I
Nashville. *

Nos- 37 38 43, Capital Prize of $4,000, sent to I
Boston. I
Nos. 4 20 22, Capital Prize of $3,899, sent to I

Cincinnati. t
Besides manv others of smaller denominations, <

amounting in the aggregate to upwards of
150,000 Dollars. c

Recollect all sold and paid within one month. f
We defy any office in the United States to beat us 1
in selling prizes. c

We now call the attention of the publito the S
schemes of Lotteries advertised below. For magnificenceof prizes they cannot be easily excelled. '

The prizes range from the stupendous sum of $70,- v

000 to the tnug sum of $5,000. The price of the '
tickets will suit all classes, and we hope the prizes I
also. New Year is a propitious time for every one t
to try his fortune, and we hope no one wdl omit 1
the opportunity of sending us immediately the '

cash or his draft. We will receive Rank Notes 1
at par in payment of tickets on any solvent Bank (
in the'United States.

II CRM THET ARE:
30.000 Dollars I

SUSQUEHANNA CANAL LOTTERY. f
Class 4, >

To be drawn January 14th.
78 No*. and 13 Ballots.

Tickets only f10..Shares in proportion. 6

SO,OOO Dollars. . (
SUSQUEHANNA CANAL LOTTERY. 1

Class D, e
To bs drawn January 21st. c
75 Nos. and 15 Ballots. d

Tickets f10..Shares in proportion. f24.000 Dollars.
CARROLL COUNTY LOTTERY, 1

Class 8.
To be drawn January 22d.
78 Nos. and 13 Ballots.

Tickets $5..Shares in proportion.
0,154 Dollars. I

PA8APSCO INSTITUTE LOTTERY.
Class 48,

Tn be drawn January 26th.
78 Not. and 16 Ballots.

Tickets only |3..Shares in proportion.Hereu a QranH «n»fm the Sew Year,
01,570 Dollars.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY, £Claas D,
To be drawn January 31at. p16 Drawn Ballots, in each package of 26 tickets

CAPITALS.
1 Prnte of 161,576 I 7 Prizes of $2,500 ai
6 Prizes of 10,000 10 Prises of 1,000
6 Prizes of 5,000 ] 20 Prizes of 750 Ac. 8
Tickets only 420..Shares in proportion.Certificate* or P,rlri»M f/>ni»inlii» »»« V.

in the Lottery, will coet fbr
26 Whole Ticket* $220 I 26 Quarter Ticket* C'S V
26 Half " 110 I 26 Eighth* - 27,50

It will be aeen above that we publiah only the f<
Capital Prize in each Lottery.there are other
Prizes in each lottery, amounting to from two al
Hundred to over Fire Hundred Tkoutond Dollar*

SMALL fry LOTTERIES w

{[> The gloridu* little Lottery ia now drawn A
three time* in each week, TUESDAY, THUR8- b<
DAY and SATURDAY, «<

CA' ITAIJS. cl
I Prize of *5,000 10 Prizee of f1,000 w
1 do. 2,000 10 do. 500
1 do. 1,600 10 do. 9500
Whole Ticket* fl.Halve* 50 eta..Quarter*25 c. a'

A Package of Whole Tirkete, containing every w(number in the wheel, will coat fl5, Halvea #7,50, I
Quarter* >.7,75. L
Prompt and confidential attention paid to all orderaaddreaaed to u*. "

Prize* raahed immediately on demand.
Officii | drawing* aent by mail aa anon aa over. "

H7" We nay postage on all letter* ordering
ticket*. Ticket* foraale in all the Maryland State
Lotteries on the moat favorable term*.
Be aure to a'ldrea* your order to the far famed ""

prize eeller*, MARION A CO., .

Jan. 6. No. 2 Calvert *t., Baltimore, Md. "J
l»RY GftOM 111 fHHU FSTOf, 9. C. \

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS, u
c. a e. l. kerrison. a co.,

Direct importers, of ketwwei Dry a
Oooda, are happy u» inform their rrienda and '

customer*, that thgy are now receiving by everyarrival from Europe, addition* to aa complete a *1
Stock or Staple end Fancy Dry Ooodt, a* ha* ever
been offered in their market. Good Goodt ar* P
furnished at low price*, and those who purchase in
their "city, are invited to examine their Style*,..11 i. r 1 u.. .
-XV IVUIIU pccurnilf latpita IO UM
Southern Trad*.

l-adies Drext Goad* and Prrmextic Fabrirx fn everyvariety of A%ro Cloth* Blanket* and Plantation J
Dry Goode, a complete nxaortment. Hem** Keeping G
article* in their line in every variety, together with o
a full atock of fMjrimrrr.i, Venting*, and Cloth*.
Alan Linen*, which will be found free from any «|mixture of cotton. ^

All articlee aold, are guranteed to prove aa re e
praaented. Term* Caah, or city accepunce. , n

C. A E. L. KERRISON,A, CO., «
309 Northweat cor. of King and Market eta.

Charleeton, Sept. 9, 1A51. Iaw6 j

be (treat Invention ( the igel.Bteaa Sep'
planted I Gas Triumphant I

rHE first half of the nineteenth century will be
recorded aa the age ofSteam. It has passed,

id with it will pass the eleam engine with the
lings that were.
The second half of the century will be known

i commencing the age of Gas.an agent destined
»t only to light but to cnliuhtkm the world.
'his age hae now commenced, and with it is now
itroduced the Gas Engine.Professor John C. F. Salomon, after twenty-six
ears of close observation upon the experiments
f hie own and of others in attempts to make the
rincinle of the condensation of carbonic acid gas
suitable as a mechanic motor, has perfected the
ime ;and,havingjust received^letters patent for his
Improved Carbonic Acid Engine," now offers to
iapose of rights for the use thereof to the U.
tales government, and to individuals or to comanies, the rights of States, counties, or cities.
The immense savipg of money ar.d labor, and
f human lives and suffering, secured by the ure
f this new motor, will inevitably insure its speedy
doption in all places where steam power is now
sed, and in thousands of other places where the
reat expense, bulk, and weight of the steam eninehas precluded its Use.
This new motor may be applied to all purposes

s a propelling agent, irom the single-horse power
»r the cotton-gin to thetWo thousand horsepower
or ocean steamers, with the expense less than that
equired by the steam engine, of boilers and furaces,fuel and firemen, and of bulk and weight.
00 tons weight sufficing for the same power of
,900 tons ofthe steam engine.
These facts are established by the experimental

ngine of twenty-five (25) horse power, now

'working well" at Cincinnati, as noticed in the
ollowing from the Cincinnati Nonpareil of the
8th instant :
"We are pleased to state that J. C. F. Salomon,

ne or mis city, nua received a patent ror nis motor
f carbonic acid gas, in its application to an engine,
["he successful experiments of this invention were
ot long Bince given in the Nonpareil. The same
entleman has received another patent for the steerfigand propelling power."Also, rights for the use of his "Improved Proellingaud Steering Apparatus," one peculiar adnntageofwhich gives the pilot such complete conrotofthe vessel,independent of the engineer, that
e can"right-about-face"a man-of-war in less time
ban is required to load her guns.
Also, rights forhis "Improved Spring Saddle,"

or military and common purposes, designed for
he greatest possible comfort of both horse and
ider
Any information in regard to the above invalubleinventions, and of obtaining rights, &c., may

te promptly obtained by addresing
D. L. ELDER,

Attorney and agent for the patentee, 7th street,
ipposite Odd Fellows' Hall Washington, D. C.

Dec- 27.

Pension and Bounty JLand Agency*

rHE subscriber has opened in the city ofWashingtonan AGENCY for the prosecution of
ill descriptions of claims against the General
Government.
His perfect knowledge of all the Pension Laws,

.nd the places where are deposited all evidence of
ervice now extant, will enable him to establish
nany claims which have long remained suspendidfor want of proof and proper attention.
He, therefore, offers to the public his services,

>articularly in the following cases, viz:
Suspended and rejected claims under all the PenionLaws:
Applications for increase of pension, under anyif the Pension Laws, where the pensioners are

lissatisfied with their present allowance.
For all those widows who received, or are entiledto receive, the ten years'pension due on the 4th

if March, 1848; under the acts of July 7th, 1838,
Harch 3d, 1843, and June 17th, 1844, being those
vho were married before the 1st ofJanuary, 1794,
le will undertake to establish, under the act of
<*el.ruary 2d, 1848, their claims to pensions for
ife, commencing on the 4th of March, 1848, when
heir pensions under the foregoing acts termilated.
For all those widows of revolutionary officers

ir soldiers, who were married after 1793, but beoreJanuary 2d, 1800, he will undertake to estabishtheir claims to pensions for life, commencing
in the 4th of March, 1848, under the act of July
!9, 1848.
To all those widows ofrevolutionary pensioners

vhose claims have.been rejected or suspended for
vant of proof of service; or those who are in the
eceipt of a pension under any of the pension
aws, less than that received by their husbands
inder the acts of Mny 15th, 1828, or June 7th,
Loox, iic win ensure uie same amount |>sr an
turn that their husbands received, from the time
he pension is made to commence by the law unlerwhich they claimed or have been pensioned

BOUNTY LAND,
''or the surviving, or the widows, or minor child
en of deceased officers and privates, who served
n the war of 1812 with Qreat Britain, the Mexianwar, or in any of the Indian wars, since 1790
rerms moderate, where the claim is established,
ihervise no charge.
The subscriber is also appointed Agent for the

District of Columbia tor tne British Commercial
jfe Insurance Company, established in 1820, and
mpowered by act of Parliament, for the insurance
if lives and the endowment of children, in LonIon,New York and Washington city. Capital
3,000,000.
Communications addressed to the subscriber,

iVadhington, D. C., will receive prompt attention.
M. THQMP80N,

Attorney and Counsellor at Imvb, and Commit
mistioner of Deedtfor Mortk and South Carolina.

Washikto* Citt. Octifher 21, 1851 .6tsw*

ICLECTIC VCOII1L llftTllTE OF CIRCI.UAT1.
Chartered in 1845. Total Mb. of Matnculanlt

from 1845 to 1851 1054.

FACULTY.
_

i ne seventn winter aeaaion or inia tjoiiege will
nmmencern tha firai Monday ofNovember, 1851,
nd continue four montha. Tha chair* of tha
'acuity will ba arranged aa follows :
I. O. JONES, M.D..Profesaor of.Thaory and

'ractica of Medicine.
R.8. NEWTON, M.D..Profhsor of Surgery.
B. L. HILL, M.D..Profeaaor of ObaUtrica,

nd Diaeaaea of Women and Children.
Z- FREEMAN, M.D.Profeaaor of Special,urgiral and Pathological Anatomy.
J. R. BUCHANAN, M.D..Profeaaor ofPhyology,and Inatitutea of Medicina.
L. E. JONES, M.D..Profeaaor of Materia
fedica.and Therapeutica, and Medical Botany.
J. MILTON SANDERS, M.D.,L.L.D .Pro

aaorof Chemtatry, Pharmacy and Toxicology.0. E. NEWTON, M D..Damonitratorof An- '
lomjr and Surgical Prosector. '
A gratuitoua preliminary courae of Lectures 1
ill commence on tha second Monday of October,
t tha same time tha Demonstrator's room* will 1
I opened, with every facility for theetudv of Anorny.Anatomical material ie abundant and I
ieap. Prompt attendance at the opening of tha
tesion is expected. I
Team*..Tickets to a full courae of lectures
intil graduation) $100 in advance, or a well en-
iraed note for $195. To a single course of Leeiree$60 in advance, or a well endorsed note for t
70. Matriculation ticket $5.Graduation $15. I'
emonetrator's ticket $5. Board costs from $9$3 50 per week. Students sometimes board
lemaelvea for much las*. Student* upon their
-rival in the city, will call at the office of Paor. <
.. S. Nkwtow, on 8evenlh street, between Vine i
id Race. For further particulars, address Dr. <
8. NawTO*,or j

J08. 8. BUCHANAN, M.D., Dean, i

a. imipni,rroRJVEY D COVJf%EU.OH JtT I
COMMISSIONER of Deads ofNorth and South i
j Carolina ; Agent for Revolutionary Pension
laims, Bounty Land*, and every other deecrp i
on of Claims against the various Depatments of ,
ie General Government and before Congress.
Iso, Agent for the British Commercial Life IniraneeCompany; Capital $3,800,000.
JLJ*Office ear door Wrtt afJarktcm Hall, PenniItumimJlvtnwe, WAiHiNerow, D. C.
P. 8. Refer, if necessary, to the Heads of De- j
»rtments and to Memb»r > Congress generally, ,

A NEW SOUTHERN ENTERPRU
BMCoraacc homx talewt e induitbt ! ,

THE ILLUSTRATED FAMILY FRIEND, ,
A new and elegant paper, published at Cot i

umbia, South Carolin«, ana Edited by 8. A t
rodman, aolicita examination and challenge* <

smpariaon wi h any Northern paper. t
It IP a large sheet, magnificently printed uponplendid paper, contain* Original Tales, Sketches,
lews, Poetry, Agricultural Articles, and what- i
ver else that will interest an intelligent commu-
ity j besides, four elegant Engraving* each t
reek. Terms, |2 per annum ; address.

S. A OODMAN A J. J. LYONS,
tolumhia Sovth Carotin*. Nov. 91

Pacific nail Steamship Company..The only
Line for Califenla and Oregon.

THE public arc informed that, under the new
arrangements .of this comuany, steamers in

peeledand improved bv the Navy Department,
&nd carrying the United States mails, will continueto leave Panama and San Francisco on the
1st and 15tli days of each month, unless detained
by unavoidable accident, and will touch at Acapulco,San Diego, and Monterey The followmgsteam packets belonging to the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company, one of which will be alwaysin port at each end of the route, are now in
the Pacific:

Oregon .1,099 tons
Panama 1,087 14

California 1,050 44

Tennessee 1,300 44

Northerner 1,300 "

Columbia 800"

Antelope 44

Republic 1,200 44

Carolina.... 600 44

Columbus....' 600 "

Isthmus *
"

Unicnrri 600 44

Fremont 600 "

The new steamship Columbia will ply between
San Francisco and ports in Oregon, awaiting al
the former ports the arrival of the mails and passengersfrom Panama, and returning without delaywith the mails and passengers for the steamer
from San Francisco.
A regular line of propellers will be kept up for

the tnancportation or freight and transient passengersbetween Panama and San Francisco.
The well-known steamship Sarah Sands, o

1,500 tons burden, now under charter to the company,and peculiarly commodious in her cabin
arrangements, will be kept running as an extra

family boat.
Ong of the above steamers will keep up the

connexion between Acapulco and the other Mex
ican ports.
The connexion in the Atlantic will be maintainedby the United States mail ateamshipa.

Georgia 3,000 tons
Ohio 3,000 44

Empire City 2,000 "

Crescent City .....1,500 "

Cherokee. 1,300 "

Philadelphia 1,100 44

Leaving New York for Chagres on the lltli
and 26th of each month.
The newiiteamer El Dorado and the Falcon will

form a direct line between New Orleans and Cha!;res,leaving at such periods as will insure ai

ittle detention as possible on tbe Isthmus, ant
forming with the Pacific steamships a through lin<
to and from New Orleans and ports in Mexico
California, and Oregon. Passage from New Or
leans can be secured from Armstrong, Lawrence
& Co., agents at that place.
The fare for through tickets from New York t(

San Francisco has been reduced from.
$400 in state room to..... $330
$330 in lower cabin to ...$290
$200 in steerage to $165

The rates from New York to Chagres will b«
the lowest adopted by any safe sea-steamer be
tween these ports.
Each passenger is allowed 250 lbs. persona

baggage free, not exceeding iu measurement 1(
cubibfeet.

Freight will be taken to Chagres at 70 cents pei
foot, and from Panama to San Fancisco at thi
rate of $100 per ton.
For choice pf berths apply at the office of thi

comoitny, 54 and 55 Soutn street, or at theii
agency. No. 177 West gtreet, New York city.
Aug 12-.dly

PUBLISHER'S CENTRAL AGENCY,
NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE.

Adams a Co. Express Orrica,
72 Camp Street.

ATTENTION is respectfully called to my no*

undertaking as General Agent for all News
papers, Periodical Magazines, Ac., published ii
the United States and Europe. I shaH receivi
and canvass for subscribers, as well as collect al
accounts against parties here and in Mobile that
may be entrusted with, having had an experienci
of over ten years in the Book and Newspaper busi
nessas proprietor of The Mobile Literary Depot,
flatter myself that 1 can and will give general satis
faction.
The following are the rules that I have adopted
1. Principal Office to be in New Orleans, when

I shall confine myself strictly to tbe interest of mj
agencies alone, for which 1 shall charge the usua
commissions,or such as may be agreed upon.

2. 1 shall confine myself strictly to the casi
principle accompanying my orders (when a draf
can be had for the amount) with a sight check
when not so accompanied, the publisher can dras
on me at sight for the amount from receipt of tin
order, or if requested in writing, I will enclose th<
cash itst If and remit, but in ail such cases it shal
be at the risk of the Publisher.

3. Publishers wishing me to act for them ari

expected to famish me with written authority
and send me specimen copies of their publication!frmnf rhiirp^ _

My object ii to establish a General Soutkerr
Local Agencyfur Pnblioktrt throughout the Union
New Orleans in a central p ace, commanding th<
whole Valley of the Miaaiaaippi, Texaa andothei

flaces, making it a point of groat importance foi
ublishers to have a good Agency for the betui

circulation of their publicauona In the horn
that my efforts in thia enterprise will be proper!)
appreciated and duly encouraged by your favors,
I hereunto annex a blank Certificate of Agency,which you can fill and return to me by return
mail

Respectfully, your Ob*t Serv't,
M. BOULLEMET,

Proprietor of Ikt Mobile Literary Depot
N. B..In the above I do not aak for a solt

agency, but merely authority to receive end collectsubscriptions.
.NVic Orltmlu..Lumsden, Kendall A Co. D.

Corcoran & Co. J. D. B. DeBow.
AVic York..W illmer A Rogers, H. LongA Bro

Jamea Gordon Bennett, Stringer A Townernd.
Philadelphia..L. A. Godey, Geo. R. Graham,

Andrew MrMakin.
Booton..C+A V. Putnam, E. Littell A Co.
Ho*Kington, D. C..Fiaher A DeLeon Hon. W.

J. Allaton, M C
Ckmrletton S. C..Walker A Richards.
Montgomery, ,1lm..A. P. Pfister.
Mobile..C C Langdon, Messrs Balentyne A

McGtnre, Messrs Thadeue Sandford.
Lomtoille, If).W H Halderman, 8aml HymanSt. Louu, Mo-.Joseph M Field, Ansel Edwards.
Liverpool.WillmerA Smith.

Tefieatlenei the Shave ikeweltei
ptUR customers can now be supplied with the
| / purest and finest Shaving Soaps. We openhie day
Sroos, large and small jars Rouseells, Rose
having Cream.

I grass, large and small jars Rouseells, Almond
Shaving Cream.

> rroM, Military Shaving Cake*.
Alio, a aplendid aaaortmeot of tfadgtr Hair

Shaving Bruahea.
All the above ie genuine and freak, aa we have

elected them oureelvva from the manufacturer!.
PARKERS Perftimery, Comband Fancy Store,tnder National Hotel.-.Nov. I.

FOR THK AMIIILIKF

WE open thie day at 10o'elock, (joet arrived
by the Europe,) an aaeortment of beautiful

Sooda, auitable for Raile, Partita, Ac., coneieting
n part of Collier#, Pearl and Blond Cape, Feath«r«tiped with Silver and Gold, Silver end Gold
Flower*, and Ornamente for the Hair, Wreathe
ind Bunchee.
GLOVES..A full aaeortment of Ladiee and

3ent'a Glovee.and we promiee to fit every hand,
from No. 6 to No. 11. Our Glovee can aleo be
relied upon not to rip or tear.
EVENING FANS..100 neweat etylee EvetingFane, in Pearl, Ivory and Sandal Wood. 10

:aeee fine Perfumery.PARKER*8 Fancy and Perfumery Store,
under National Hotel.

»_

POSPECTUS OF THE CUBAN LIBERA
TOR, a neat Book of 300 octavo pagee, illue

rated with engravings. Price $1, payable inval
dably when subscribing, to enable the author to
kave it done in the finem style of the Arte.
.' Editors who copy this, and poatmasters whe
will frank remittances, are authorised to act at
gents for the work, and retain 35 per cent oom
mission. Confident of the most liberal support in
this enterprise, I shall endseeor to merit it, and I
sloes a hasty penned Prospectus upon the mountainwares of the Ocean, as welt as the draughtstor ateel plates reprtevr.'irxg the author before the
" Inquieaters," and Amartcan Ladies and Gentlemenin Havana, throwing baga of gold as en offeringfor hie liberation, upon the desk of the
American Consul. EDWARD STIFF,
Author of " The Texan Emigrant," and late edi
to rof the Cherokee Sentinel,"at Cedar Rluf

[March 14

i.I i^r j ^ ij II.
T S. ORISWOLD 4 COj,

(Successor* to Donul Pratt tf Co.,) '

Respectfully informs the public that
they art now manufacturing I

COTTON OIWS
at Prattuville, Autauga county, Alabama.

Their arrangements for manufacturing are exlen
aive and complete,which will enable them to furn- jish Gina to planters on the moat favorable lerma. .

As to lbs superiority of their Qina, they have on- Jly to refer to the reputation which the manufac-
(turs and sale of over 10,000 has acquired for them (throughout the entire cotton growing region,From 35 years experience, with every facility androod workmen, tnev are confident that they will

be able to give satisfaction to all who may patronize them.
JCj"*Thetr Gins are warranted to perform well.
Engagements for Gins can be made with theirtravelling agents, who will call on planters generally,or by letter directed to Prattville, Autauga

county, Alabama.
A supply of Gins always on hand with Campbell<V Co , Mobile, and 11. Hendall, tf Carter Co.,Mew Orleans.

S. GR1SWOLD A Co
Hew Fasblouuble Tailoring Establishment*

H. F. LOIJDON & CO.,
Mens' Mercers and Tailors, Browns' hotel, Pa. ate.,

HAVE just opened their new store, with a
large and well selected stock of goods for

' eentlemens' wear, such as Cloths, Casainieres,Vestings, and Furnishing Goods generally.Army, navy, marine, and revenue officers, will
find an assortment ofSwords, Epaulettes, Sashes,Passants, Laces, and such other articles as the
latest regulations of their respective corps prescribe.
An experience of many years in legitimateTailoring.a new and select stock of goods.a .desire to please.with the cash system to protect J

customers aguinst high prices, are inducements y

that we offer-, and most respectfully solicit patron- *
age. Nov. 18. tf. y
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PROSPECTUS
OF f

THE «LOBE.THE CONGRESSIONAL NEWS- *
PAPER. f

x n* oppiuwu 01 oongrens cans lor the renewal *

of my proposals and preparations to spread itsdebates before the public. The success which has w
hitherto attended this undertaking it is hoped wiil a

continue, and enable me to perpetuate the full
. history of the proceedings and discussions of the

body on which the destiny of the Republic de- *
\ pends. . S
; The adoption of Congress has given the Globe 11
, an official character as the reporter of all that is °
. said and done in the body. This sanction has *

t been voted at every successive session for manyyears, and by members of all parties. The press,
> too, of all parties has borne testimony to the fidel#ity with which the duty thus confided has been

performed. The annexed notices, taken at randomfrom the general expression in favor of the
work, are submitted in proof of its fullness, fair.ness, and usefulness. I am compelled to omit,

. for want of room, a page of notices which are in

[ ^The great celerity with which the letter-writers
) for the distant press circulate through the tele-

graphtheir hurried accounts and views of the
f debates of Congress, renders more important than
» ever the full and exact official reports of the ConqreiiionalGlobe. The hasty, and in many «
> instances ex parte, relations by telegraph of what I
r occurs in Congress supersede, for the most part, '1

the exact reoorts taken down bv reoorters, and
wnich formerly, in a shape more or less abbre- f

. viated, went the rounds of the press. Now the i
telegraph accounts, with all tneir imperfectionsand variety ofcolorings, take the run of the coun- i
try, and no press but the official of Congress ever I
publishes the full debate with the proceedings of f

r both Housesunmutilated. Indeed, no newspaper
. can give them, and have room for advertisements
j and the miscellaneous matter essential to their ex,istence. While, therefore, the telegraph adminis- <

I ters to the eager appetite ofthe public for Congress
I news, and meets the necessities of the political
, press, by famishing a rapidly-written epitome
. suited to the taste of its patrons, perfect informa[tion of what passes in Congress is greatly dimin- 1

ished. The circulation of the official reports has I
been, to some extent, cut off by the crude and 1
diversified accounts which, flying along the electricI wires, satisfies curiosity, and it is almost in vain t

, that truth puts on his boots to follow. S$ll there t
j are a great many men of leisure and thought who 1

like to see wl at is actually said and done in Con- I
t gresa, and to judge for themselves, rather than to
^ receive impressions altogether from galvanic bat '

teries. There are others, too, who, for the sake^ of the future, willingly patronize a work which
e preserves a full record of the doings of ibe great
t moving and controlling power of the Republic.
I The undersigned has made preparations commensuratewith the increased importance of the t
t duly he has undertaken as the only reporter and cpublisher of the complete debates and proceedings (\ of both Houses of (^tigress. The coming sessionwill probsbly be extended nine monthe, and
, the reports will not be comprised in lees than 3500 troyal quarto pages of brevier end nonpareil type .| .making 4 volumes of near 900 pages each.. c
r Tha reports for the last long session mads 3896 ,
r royal quarto pagas, and were bound in four vol- a
r lmes, averaging 974 roval quarto pages each.
, I will publish in the Arravoix for tha next sea- 0
f sion all laws that may ba passsd during tha seo- ,sinn, which has not been done heretofore. Al- pthough this will increase in no email degrte tha uexpenss of tlit publication, lha subscription pries ,,will be the asms that it baa been for several yean ..

# up«at. uThe Dailt Globe will ba published during the
rtMon on a superfine double my«l sheet. It will ycontain the debates ae taken down by the report- [

era, and as altered by the speakers, whenever they t|make any alterations; the current newa of the rday, and miscellaneous matter.* The main objectfor publising the daily paper is, to enable Membersto see their remarks in it, and alter them ifthey eshall think proper before they are published in the |(O'Mobmmonal Gloss and Arrinii,
The CoMoassaioNAL Globs is made up of the ndaily proceedings of the two Houses of Congress, nand printed on a double royal paper, with small ntype, (brevier and nonpareil,) in quarto form, ueach number containing sixteen royal quarto u

pages. The speeches of the Members, in tfiia first wft>rm, are sometime condensed.the full report of ^the prepered speeches being reserved for tne Ap- f(pevdix. All reaolutiona, motions, and other pro- ()reedings, are given in the form of the Journals, twith the yeas and nays on every important quee- ttion.
The Appendix ia made up of the President's (tAnnual Mesaaea, the Reports of the principal irOflfirere of the Government that accompany it, and .all Speeches of Members #f Congress, written

out or revised by themselves. It is printed in the *
same form ea the Comosessioiial Globs, and niusually makes about lha same number of pagesduring a ees*ion.

aDuring the first month or etx weeks of a see- ftsion, there ia rarely more buemeaa done than will Mmake two numbers a week.one of the CeiroaEB- 0
siomal Globe and ona of the A praams ; but dur- uing tha remainder of a aesaion, there ia usuallysufficient matter for two or three numbers of each |(
evary week. The next eeeaion will be unusuallyintareating ; therefore, we calculate that the ComOBEftrowALGlcbe and Appentii together will nimake at laast 3500 large quarto pages, printed in remail type.brevier and nonpareil. We furnish Mcomplete Indexes to both at the end of a aeaaion. §lWe will endeavor to print a sufficient number o

surpluscoptea to supply all that may be miscarried, .
or lost in the mails ; but aubecribera should be t0
very particular to file their pepere carefully, for
fear that we should not be able to supply ail the £lost numbers.

If subscribers shall not be satisfied with the T(work, the money paid by them for it will he re-
funded to them whenever they return the number*
which here Keen received by them. 1 will givethe subscription price for any previoua volume* of "1
the Co*o*bs»iomal Globe or the Arraimix, end
will thank any pareon who will let me have them. T

I have a few eoniee of the back volume* of the T
Co«aa**»io*al Globb and Arrv.vnix for aale at St
$5 a volume bound, which it ie probable will be O
diapoued of aoen ; and when they are, thee *i1l *i:
then, no doubt, command at leaat f 10 a volume, ar
a* th'ey cannot be reprinted fbr lee* than that aunt. h«
There are 25 back volume*. or

TERMS. lir
For one cdpy of the Dailt Glob* during the eeu- pr

ion . |S00 hi
For one copy of the Covobbsiional Globs ti

during the eeauion 3 00 ki
For one copy of the ArrBNOix daring the ar

session . 3 00w
The money may be remitted by mail at my riak. lo

Bank note* current where a eubacriber reside* will to
be received at par. Subscription* ahoutd reach m
here by the 15th December, at farthest, to insure t*
ail the number*. M
The price* for thee* paper* are eo low that I tk

cannot afford to credit them out; therefor* no oi
person need order them unle*e the money aecom- ll
paaie* the order JOHN C RIVKi
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""""wuw ntfiiEfJSSTAi*?.OeW*«wU the EUctormtt of H?ut$6,725,000 tube rtxmhurttd with $16,588,610.
rt moio'S7*4** °* TI4E *L*CTO*AL*Dlcr.
I i Lo*o$ contracted in the Year 1845,I b/ the Government of the Elkctorats orHcssk, and with the eonaeni of the Chamber ofDeputies, through ihe Banking House of MiiimIIotiuchild AMU bone, consists of 6725 Series ofij Honda each, to be redeemed by tiO Distributionsin such a manner that the received Capital>f 16,725,000 will be repaid with $16,588,610, iu-he following 168,125 Dividends ;.
14 Prizes of $40,000 $560,000

22 . 36,000 .... 792,000
24 32,000 .... 768,000

60 . 8,000 .... 480,000
60 . 4,000 .... 240,000
60 . 2,000 . . 120,000
120 . 1,500 ....

180 . 1,000 ....

300 ,. 400 .... a'.WU
600 200 ....

100 J5)
900 . 140 .... 28-WJ100 135 .... 13,000

10030 .... ».000
10025 .... 13.500

600 120 .... 72,000
4,860 I.' 100 .... J86.00J37,375 . 90 .... 3,3ffl,75j29.250 85 .... 3,JSM5024,250 . 80 .... I'JJO.OOO19,250 . 75 .... 1-JJ3.61014,250 . 7« .... 007.500
11,750 M 65 .... <63'7^9,250 ,. 60 ... 555,000
15,250 . 55 .... 838,750

168,125 Prizes, amounting to $16,588,610
From the 1st of Decsmber, 1845, to ths 1st of
une, 1855, there will be Twenty Drawings, wbicb
rill take place every Six Months ; and from ths
st of June, 1856, to the 1st of June, 1895, there
rill be Forty Drawings, at which period all Bonds
lutt be drawn.
The lat of June and December of each yearlentioned in the Prospectus for the Drawings to

ike place, are those of the Series ; and One Month
fter there will be the Distribution of the Money
'rizes among the Bonds of thess Selected Series.
ccording to the Prospectus.
The Re-payment of the Sonde and Dividends

rill be made by the Chief Electorate Hesse Sank,
t Cassel.

ON THE 1st OF DECEMBER, 1851,
Will take place, by Authority or thk Govrnmlkt,the Thirteenth Drawing of Twenty

leries, or Five Hundred Bonds of the aboye men
ioned Loan, which must gain in the Distributioc
n the 1st of January, 1853, the following Five
lundred Dividends :

1 Dividend of *36,000 *36,000
1 .8,000 8,U0>
1 .4,000 *,000
1 .2.0C0 2.000

2 Dividens 1,500 3,000
3 .1,000 3,000

5 .400 2,000
10 .200 2,000

20 . 120 ...... 2,400
31 .100 3,1 0
425 .55 23,375

500 Dividends Amounting to *88,875
1..The Tickets are payable to Bearer.
2..The Prizes will be paid in cash, at the option

ifthe holder, either in Prankfort-on the-Maine,
..ondon, New York, or in any other Commercial
Town.
3..The proceeding of the Drawing will be per*ormed in the presence of the Public and superntendenceof the Royal Authorities.
4..The result will, immediately after the Drawng,be advertised in the German Journals and by

^ists, which will be forwarded to every Share
lolder.
price or the ticeets roa this distribution.
One Ticket one pound sterling, or five dollars
The Purchaser of a certain number of Tickets

nioys the fbllowing advantages, viz..
Six tickets five pounds at. or twenty-five dol.
Thirty ditto twenty ,, one hundred ditto
Sixty-five ditto forty ,, two hundred ditto
Remittances can be made *by Bank Notes,

)rafta, or Bills on Europe, which may be sent to
desars. S. Stiebel a Co., 32, Nicholas-lane,
uombard-et., London.
|C5~T'cketB and Proepectusesroay be had of the
indersigned Banking House, who has undertaken
he principal Sale of Tickets for Germany and
Vtreign Countries, and by whom the Official
_.iat of Drawing will be sent to each Shareholder

MOK1Z STIEBEL SONS, Bankers,
iept. 36.if Frankfurd-on-lht-Mmn*.

DIFF 42REEH, BE!V. E. 6RRER,
.f/ternryi </ Low, Washington City, D. C.

PRACTICE in the Supreme Court of the
United Sutra, and in tht Couru of the Diarictof Columbia ; and atund promptly to all

laims against tha United Statra, or Foreign Govrnmcnu.
Washingtoh, .bigutl 1, 1851.

Sia :-Afler consulting many persona interested in
hapnneipal Hail-Honda in the United States, the
indersigaed propose to establish agencies in thia
ity and in New York, for the purpose of collectngfull and authentic Rail-Road sutiatics and
uch other information aa will enable them to serve
arsons desiring to invest in Kail-Road securities,
r to procureTnformstion ofanymatursconnectednth tha construction and administration of Railloada.They also propose, especially, to urge
pon Congress a modification of the laws relattocontracts for carrying the mail, ao aa toaulorirethe Poet Office Defwrtment to contract for
is perpetual use of Rail-Roads, and, instead of
eying, as now, quarterly on contrecu for four
rare, to advance in Ave per cent, bonds of the
Jetted Su.tra, chargeable upon the revenues of
lie Poet Office Departmental! amount, the inte
rat upon which at 6 per cent, would equal the
leymenca now made.
The geverntnent now pays $3(10 per utile ft>r

arrying the mail on first class Rail-Koada. This
i 6 per cent, on $5,000. The undersigned would
rge that, instead of paying $30* a mile, per an

urn, tha Department -hould deliver, on acontract
perpetuity, five $1,000 bonda, bearing an inte-

rat or live per etMom. At this mu the«rharge
pon the Department would be reduced from $300
> $250 e mile, per annum, and the $M per mile
ved would creetea (inking fund which will, in a

rwveure.pay offihe Bonda,and fire the nee ofouch
tKioe forever thereafter, free or all change ; thereyeffecting a Taat saving on the pr» %t annual
speudituree of the Po t Office Department, and
consequent reduction of the ratee of poata^e.
The effect will be no leea advantageous to Rati
load Companiee than to the government. For
istanee, aurh a contract would give to the BaluK>reand Ohio Rail-Road Company more than
2,000,000, which wnuld enable that complete ite
>ad at an early day, and greatly utcreaee ita buaereaandprolta.
But to meet objectkme and imprtoe the public

lind with a proper eenee of the benefits to result
om thm measure will require concert of action
nd continued active effort, through the preae ind
therwiee. The undersigned tender their eai vicea
i your Company, expecting a reasonable comanaaiion,partly contingent upon the eucceas of *

ic meaeure ; and reepeetfully suggest the pronelyof your vending one or more delegate* to
lie city, on ihe Ural Wedeneday in December
ext. to confer with delegates from other ReloadCompanies, aa to the data lie of the prupoaIarrangement and the beat mode of bringing the
ibject before Congress.
Sltould it be your pleasure to accept of our
rvic.ee in this matter, we will promptly attend
all oth»r boaineas, which you, or your C»miny,man have with the Poet Office I'apartment, *

other branch of the government.
Hoping to hear from you at your earliest eonmience,we are, reepeetfully, your oht averts.

DUFFORRRN,
BEN. E. GREEN,

IM MM.LA11 UV1U |
JAN away from tha auboeriber, October S7tb
\ 1837, from hia residence an Willow Swamp,>uth Bdiato Riaar, Orangahurg District, Sooth
irolina, a nafro man named HOWARD, about
x faat high, and otherwise wall proportionadid of black complexion, fall faced, high forawd,aprominant noaa, and no whisksra; hoeaig
i ona of hia arma tha lattar 8, or a mark raaambigit. Ha had a aear on tha innor ankla of, I
eauma, tha left foot. Ha apaaka with phraailityand aaaa; ia rathar assuming in hia addr***.
rt mild and humble in lua mannara. Ha ia*
tan, ahrawd fallow, walk/ faat and quit* aract,
id ia apt to boar uncommonly much on hia torn
ban hurriad. Ha aaid that ha originally bangedto a farmer named Joahoa La*, ***» Clin»,in Virginia; either thee* or Norfolk or Richond,in that State, I presume h* took up quarrt.Any paraon finding and apprehending tha
ima, and dtiiTtriM hint mMr into tha hsnds m
ia aabacribaa, ehsfl raeaiea tna abort reward o»
it* hundred dollar*, baaidaa raaaonabl* axpanoaa
ia! ha may b* at ia coming and returning

WILLIAM RTUTY.
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